
Canton Tax Assessment
Remains Same This Year

JOEY AlFIDI. 7. of Nov Y k 1s
not plavihK comes as he.assumes
8 coTidiirtor's stance with h' ton.
The boy has: already conducted
two syrr,phony oicbesti .. a 1
next autumn Is hooked to b 1
the New York Philh.otno' u' at
Carnegie Hall. He plavs 12 m. i-

airal instruments and practices
six hours daily, (infernational)

lb* tax rate for the Town of
Canton will remain at $1 &ft per
$100 valuation, official* Mated this
week in closing out the fiscal year
and setting up a program for the
coming year.

Officials reported that the street
and water departments took first
place during the past year. Approx¬
imately 2.046 feet of street* were

paved, and some 7,000 feet of wat-
er lines were laid. Streets paved
include Hill, ftidge. Ott. Rocky.
Burnette. Forest View Road; Cen¬
ter and Prospect

Bids have been accepted for piv
ing or resurfacing the followin

'streets: Poplar. Highland. I.ocust
Wesley. East, Pharr, Smathers
Plott, Clay, Clyde *nd Thomson
Avenue.
Other plans for the coming year

include the purchase of a garbage
packer, a new police car: remod¬
eling the tax office to make it more

I modern and efficient; paving or ro-
1 surfacing all possible streets in
the town system: improvement of
inadequate water lines and further
improvement of liming, etc., of
traffic lights

In the event the Sub-Station road
area Is annexed to the town, water
lines and other improvements will
he extended to that section.

During the past year the town
signed an agreement with the Beav-
ordam school to provide water
there through a large lipr> and to
install a fire hydrant.
An agreement was also made to

<ell water to the llaywood Develop¬
ment Corporation.
A new $64,000 water project

¦ompleted and naid for by the
West Canton Water Association and
tedicated to the Town hav been ac¬
cepted.
An agreement was signed with

he Stoat hers Hill Water Assoeia-
ion to furnish the residents there
vattr Another agreement was
made with the Allen Farm Road
md Dutch Cove Water Association
'o take effect when the organization
;s completed and water lines laid.
A new accounting machine was

added for use in hilling water rent
ind tax accounts All tow n records
ire now in the process of being
.nierofilmed
Sam I) Recce was appointed tax

collector and deputy clerk, replac¬
ing W L Snvder. who is now de¬
voting his time to the duties of
Police Court clerk
A vacation plan for all town em¬

ployees has been adopted. Pay¬
rolls have been combined so that

all workers are paid regularly on

a 14-day basis,
Officials further reported that

the traffic problem had been par-
It ially reduced by the one-way
¦street arrangement now being
tried. Plans are under considera-
'lion for developing and paving
Smather.s Street as an outlet for
Dutch Cove and Highland Park
travel east and for widening Oak
Street as an additional outlet for
the north side of town.

pi©®5 Instants
| &£*¦ Cold

v~jZjL~ Sla"11

®^see directions on box^

Every ounce
of JFG Special coffee is
"PREMIUM FIAVOR"coffee!

Only, the "Spcctal Premium
Flavor" coffees from the htfh
plateau tectums of Latin
America's finest coffee pro¬
ducing countries are selected
Cor JFG Special.

JFG SPECIAL"Jfi
i "Thebestpart ofthe meat"

, / ^/r/tCHESTERFIEU]\
IV FLOUR 1

When you moke that thrifty purchase of a I
10 or ZJ lb. ha( of CHESTKKriEI.D flour you get M
an attractive dish towel or pillow rate Free! Ifi

'

m
the bag this uholeaome quality flour Is parked m

JB . In. from the fabric you ran make napkins, mats, M
Em curtains, dresses or skirts. Get t HF.STKRUt'.I.I) M

K^^k flour . . .

EARLE-CHESTERFIELD MILL
^ * sheville, N. C.

Try Diet Plan That Makes Sense

4 ..fcr Mil Will I

VERSATILE SOFP llt'FFFT . For weight watcher*.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Prr»» Food Editor
DO YOU KNOW THE VIRTUES

of a reducing diet that makes
sense*' We recommend that you
hoed the advice offered in the
"Eat Well Diet Book" hy Char¬
lotte Adams fhard cover. Random
House; soft cover, Macoy Long
after faddist diets have come and
({one. we hope this reasonable ap¬
proach to surplus weight will go
on

There need be nothing grim
about weight-watching On. Mrs
Adams' plan "you cat I he foods
you've always known and loved,
only not so much of them." She
.says "Perhaps at the start you
have to cut out a few Hems which
you can take back with restraint
later Hut unless you have some
medical problem, you can lose
weight on whatever arc perfectly
normal foods for you, provided
you are careful to keep your diet
!balanced "

Here then are the foods you
should eat every day: milk (whole
or skim', vegetables (green or yel¬
lowy fruits tat least two kinds,
one a citrus fruit or tomato'; an
egg (or at least three to Ave a
week': meat, fish poultry or
chwse (one or more servings';
cereal or bread; fat (as much as
your doctor allows.part may he
In your whole milk' These foods
give you needed protein, vitamins
and minerals.

Notice that phrase- as much as
your doctor allows No one should
make a serious attempt to lose
weight without a doctor's check up.

Along with a concise and clear
explanation of diet principles and
!n 30-day diet, the "Eat-Well Diet
Book" thcludes many recipes. We
particularly Jike the chapter on

first courses appetizers and soups

that are good to eat. easy to fix
| Weight-watchers are advised to
use unthickcned varieties of soup.
But if occasi nally a farmed cream-

type soup would be enjoyed, it's
suggested that these be diluted
with water instead ot milk or

cream.

One of the pleasant things about
serving soup is that the course
con be easily adapted to the whole
family. Offer a water - diluted
cream soup to weight - watchers.
Then add some butter pats for
nondieters so they can enrich
their portions. Snacks with the
soup? ChOose from celery, seal-
lions. radishes, carrot .strips, cauli-
flowerets. crisp rve wafers for
weight-watchers. Nondieters can

gorge themselves on fat-rich crack¬
ers \ cottage cheese dip will serve
both varieties of eaters,
One of the Cream type soup

recipes suggested in (he "Eat--
Well Diet Book"' is made from a

lbs.se of canned condensed green
pea and tomato souds plus inter¬
esting seasonings We adanted this
soup >o it could: be served cold
in warm weather; here's our ver¬
sion j

COM) SOI I' MONGOI.E
Ingredients;. I can (Iff4.a ounces'

condensed tomato soup, 1 can
1101 .. nunccsi condensed green pea
souo 2 cups eo'd water, 14 cup
cooking sherry. ,t3 teaspoon celery!
salt, ij teaspoon onion powder. 1

1 teaspoon curry powder, minced
seal lions.

Method; Using a rotary beater
.hand or elect l ies or a whisk, beat

1 condensed tomato and pea soups
water, sherry, celery salt, onion
powder and currv powder together.
Refrigerate several hiuirs or over¬
night to blend flavors and have icy
cold. Serve sprinkled generously
with minced chives Makes 4 to B
servings. I

Haywood, Macon Top List
In District CDP Contest i
Haywood Count \ is tied with

Macon County in the number of
communities entered i" the 1956 4

Western North Carolina commun-
ity development contest, accord¬
ing to information from the Ashe-
ville Agricultural Development
Council. Roth counties have 14

Tied for second place in the
number of communities entered

I are Henderson and Rutherford-
ton counties .. both with 12
A total of 105 communities are

entered In the WNC contest from
16 counth's and the Cherokee In¬
dian reservation . the largest
number of entries in the history of
the contest. Polk County (Tryon>
is entered this year for the first
time .¦ with Hickory Grove com¬

peting
Haywood communities entered

are Upper Crabtree. Saunook, Al¬
iens Creek. Ceeil. Cruso, White
Oak. West Pigeon. South Clyde.
East Pigeon. Katcliffe Cove, Iron
Duff. Thickety, Francis Cove, and
Fines Creek

Last year. Ratclifft Cove rank-

od first in the county CDP con¬
test and was also one of the top
10 in the district event.
As a district winner, Ratcliffe

Cove played host last month to
John S. Strohm. who spent sev-
eral days in Western North Caro-
lina gathering information for a

"Reader's Digest" article on the
community development move¬
ment.

His impression of the program
was "tremendous and inspiring

. . something that could spread
all over this country."

P 'ufli

Rabid Bats Hunted
H \RTO\V. Fla. \i>> This area's

newest sport is but hunting.
Because a hat which bit two

persons was found to have rabies,
the State Game and Fresh water
Fish commission asked volunteers
lo go on hat hunts

Rats killed are sent to state
laboratoih as part of a study of
them as rabies carriers. j

Dr. C. I. Mayfield. County health
director, said rabies among bats is
nothing new but it is rare that they
bite humans.

Wholesale Classrooms
ANN ARBOR. Mich <AP>. Mass

production of classrooms at a low-
cost and rapid pace is the only
way to meet the demand posed by
a constantlv soaring birth rate,
says Charles J Leonard: He has
organl/ed a firm and thinks he
ran build mass production class-
rooms at $11.87 a square foot
(compared to from $14 95 to $20.90
for conventional building costs.

His firm builds school rooms
from masonrysurfaced panels. Most
of the rooms are 30 feet by 32 feet
hut can be made larger because of
standardized components Almost
any number can be hooked together
ill a variety of plans.

Hospital Hatchery
ALFDO. Ill ARt . Mercer

Counlv Hospital's nursery hatched
a robin

It came about when Mike
Conwav 9. found a robin's egg
which fell from a nest jn a tall
tree near his home He prevailed
upon his dad. Dr, Martin F
Conway, to take the egg to the
hosnital and put it in an incubator,
The baby robin's arrival was

witnessed by several of the hospital
staff members.
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..._ . Gives Zest to Meals! Dewkist Sweet

j.rr m mixed pickles . 39c
THIS THRIFTY WAY!
/-\i cnnui.,« Enriched with Vitamin C!Over 1500 valuable gifts re- ., _

deemable with filled books of II I J ^\ A A IkI ^ P*'ATF^S. & H. Green ll I J V W Im A N w t Can
mkm C

Get Free Glasses With

A S T 0 R
TEA

£ 39c £. 77c

¦ Nutritious Dixie-Home\ PEANUT BUTTER : 61c
Enjoy Cooling Salads! Fancy Alaska Pink

Salmon 2 a 97
The Shortening For Perfect Fried Chicken!

JewelShortening3 - 69*
Easy to use Texize Liquid Ronco Spaghetti or

STARCH . £ 19c Macaroni 2 ^ 29c
Quality - Tender ^

I VEAL SALE!
Delicious Breaded1 Quality-Tender U. S. Good Veal

OUTLETS --79'
Always a Favorite' Quality-Tender U. S. Good Veal V

' Shoulder Chops .% 33'
¦fr Quality-Tend|r U. S. Good Veal Quality-Tender U. S. Good Veal

Rib Chops " 59c Loin Chops " 69c'
Excellent Flavor! Quality-Tender U. S. Good Veal V

'SHOULDER ROAST i . *3§t
AFRESH GROUND VERL . .

- 29c
Flavorful Mickleberry All Meat Micklebetry Sliced All Meat

FRANKS 5 39c BOLOGNA - 39c ,

Armour's Cloverbloom "99"

Margarine
lb 33c

Miss Wisconsin

Cheese
41c

Luzianne Red Label

Coffee
Can 84c

.^anaUPTON

Qpy THE bfi.'SX TEA" If77e
LIPTON#TEA BAGS
7's Jit'f'Tn
Pkg. of £0-. 48 OOC

JJ22J33EE3BQ2ECiI^SI
Frozen Fresh

Strawberries 5">." 99c
Sea Pack Frozen Fresh

Fish Sticks 4^' 99c
fashion chef/

AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL MATCHED ALUMINUM

WITH STUNNING MODERN Cft|>|>e>l-T(M(£ COVERS
-v '

5-QT. DUTCH OVEN
regular value

. * $4.98/

Ui'3.19
with $5 00 purcKatt of grottri«s

Flavorful and Juicy! Sunkist

LEMONS t

29°
Delicious Thompson Seedless

Grapes - 25'
Rard

Dog Food
2 eg 29c
Effective Bleach

Clorox
Quart
BottU IIC

Blues as it Washes

Rinso Blue
IT 32c

i

Wonderful For Cooking
Karo Syrup

No. Vi A4.
Bottle LOv

Bunker Hill Brown

Gravy and Beef
'£¦ 53c

Chicken of the Sea

Tuna Fish
Nc.: 3ic

+*tt\

Complexion Soop

Ivory Soap
3 st." 29c

Favorite Washday Soap
D u z

Large
Pkg. O&C

The Washday Miracle

Tide
vi'r 3ic

Liquid Detergent

Joy
130. qq.Can V9C

Keeps Nylon White

Surf
Large O-t
Pkg. 01V

Premium Detergent
Breeze

32c


